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I The Toronto World.
THE ONLY»

One Cent Morning Paper
IN CANADA

18 KINO ST. CAST, TORONTO 4,

I SUBSCRIPION

three dollars a year
TWÏfITY-FVIE GTS. A MONTH

Delivered in city and Suburbs

18 KINO ST. EAST. TORONTO

r

SEINGS 1FOURTH YEAR.
THURSDAY MORNING, JANUARY 1L 1883. PRICE ONE CENT,MILWAUKEESHOLOCAUST|^h^b^E.^;/c:ndChS:I •*»****■ I WOB" Ifiyg MîT.LTONS SURPLUS I'HtrtaUb>HI ""»*»*<o**»* *******

Thefollowintr .,B ______ _ . . Th® ***k •* City eed a tiaw Stelemeet ef tfce Year's leetaplUhaeaU "" JaUJJJiUilD JUHl llUUi I prodeoedl48,600,000 bushels of all kinds —
»urien, servant M.-ti. “ : Juli* ,e" Baek CIbbb Their Beeri-M.re -Beeelrla sad Gxpeadltare. - of *rsin valued at $94,206,000. The gov- ,ll,rt Sketch»» ef These hy

*"3—ygaaryg sf™ «“4 gzj*»? SSi ZitJZ ...... _. —___ _ ^sirBss a. s si | .Jasgsag^iaaa
ÏÎ^V..«'L»^r""“rU“ r 8°ee defdory'"Le,iFn?0na lre now known to be pension ofZcit ÏÏ1 *?• t'* 7*1. “* ******-* S^rSSSTl getaUteïtf t°he ^v'ttn! "SiT^ the ^47%^

M„wauk*e. Jan lO-Karlrthi. ■ nii8»iog. the savinrah.nkil ' ,lbora and ««omphshment. of the air.mc-B.x-A JBld.lch. Se«l.x fcon. char»otoriji«£ the agricultural coUege UJI to “d I'ehtlr stoopwi, wito,r.,Lh
10 Eerly thie morning I thb newhall house the saving, bank is almost oertarn the City the year. The water committee hae been . . L I « “the orowningit of the Mow.t adminT I “d » ""'F t™wn twrd to roM ; hJ7u™,

the Newhall house was destroyed by fire. .white hriok, eix atoreys, built in 1857 bMk ?, ci°mpletely wrecked, and fear* hi. Tery ,otiTe during 1813, the moet note- . 8t**kn Clarke *ook the chair in the tretion.” If any hon gentleman meet Promicnt noee (.«n.s»nof Bnanmaand abu^> 
Satween 60 and 100 persons perished, be- Wlth fnrni.hinga $277,000. Thé 0W“ W‘1 ** mTolved 40 1 condderable ex- wortby feature being the completion ef the Ie«“UuT* ““mbl7 Veeterday at Ip. m. **• hi» seat in any agriooltnral k*“ faylah-blue aye.,bushy eyebrows** a null
«des many others wounded and maimed, shout»8**!* conajdered » hre trap, and tent President Boioe of the City bank is water works extension into the lake The The following hills were introduced : turatowlU™’ ^ .•«"““ï- w* ■*^*p*l“outh- His gait is rapid and decWrsbI n. b.,.d„,™ computaiy w. ess rzr «m rr- -d -■ — » \* ^ » gaas;, gaa^ja?».asI SsS3SHSs5SS

» I The tire aUrted apparently in the third «round *»or was taken up by the hotel There i. JZl JSSSL )depo*,tfrî 7«r was 1»00. The following statement railw„^ Brighton and Norwood thfJS“”™“«ntefOnUrio (Applauae.) U-bomud Mucted h, Seo^Td^tdL^L

Sr.z:';,:;frttiasf™ sa.,!»-,-.. jrî:~ ssL-iSSSSSW:the flame» enveloped the whole southeast the ,treet crying ' Oh mv fill ltd ! unknown bot it is not large. The deposi- . “““‘“ton ........................................ ««« p y. •** to *mend the Mt* respecting the responsibilities of its office with a surplus ,|nce ,,. ** d.h“ t"0,au* at thee» —

Krd" - •• wn-w $£^2s,*zzss$uXü s U»
seeing the reflection of the holocaust on the m moroue f "T* whether the -------— tano; act to amend the married wemea's any mention of the abnormal receipts which “* <• « ««ehlng tor
, *_ ,__® was » Md»™,.e. m . I treasurer will be liable for the amount Total services Dec 81, 1888 ................ 14 M2 property aet I had poured into the treiaurv I “*“ ff Uo11 of Darwin. Hitaky.turo e a arm from box *1, t00n fi|]ed Two ““all tiers were A stockholder of the City bank save the The work of laying the new water ma’isa By Mr Meredith (London)—Act to an- I ,***£*“, the leet ten yean. With^ I ,*°rk* on ‘ Superinduesd __

oomer of East XV ater and Division streets, then the bodi»«b<X*IM tlg^t y Packed. and hank has been baldwinized.” He re. has been practically postponed till the thorizs theonmnr.tinn ni T i , in the last ten yean the government had , m* tmoBt ««» of brachyeephahe "type*

causing a loss of the work of one rtemuai laid pnmUcuou’slv^on m“'flwere ?",id*Dt Boi°°- V™Dt >ea^ The by^w paned on Dec go^ ’ n * “T °^ t. , 7 from “•“> «renne. Al- fumto almort cone,mire proof .Mh/LZLf., ten minntes init when th. iir« . . Thenare thtef . °° ,tkL “t00e dag>- I Sha.w caahier, and Bep^h a book-keeper, I H provides $76,000 for this purpose. I V20®,000, and to issue debentures for the I goma taxes, and law stamps, a total the buman ram from a certain simHh °*
. J • , . . . .^a*11 lt8 police force is 1™, 1 *troug toh d“ eto?kholdere yeaterday Materials have been advertised for to con- «am*; act respecting aid to the London »“onnt of $2,011,091. The fact was they chimpanzé, which once lnf.sted'^o.nadto'fJ'

. ssrsX' iri'r css rrs ssttk sa,“yjrj£ruitssa ’TïZzrr?, ,.rcrtfivtstrai’s1 "•I w ys-Au. „.rte, rtessstissur- “• «*h—I
possession and resolution enough to lend a I Mrs. John Gilbert’s body ™ DANVBJ^if FLOODS. Revenue lrtt..............................ggi oms« I By Mr White <N

u.stejjhssL'wHte L^'srsis^tr’isit <» „ | aawjj&> »'”£ s 1 v—•toJ 1 EMÆ.Sxusixzz "-«-f. 4L™.m™ LX vrnslïyK.ti: “ - "”1 » g£ffarsiteisaa?
children rushed up and down amid the beyoDd contro1- been saved from inundation by the frost ‘b>> year’s receipts are the result of the Mr. ParkhiU (Sonth Simcoe) asked I diture with thaTunder” the^^of's^d" I hial,lU!re« fall ch.rit.ble andert^LshUki!*:
dense, suffocating smoke, avoiding the “0Mk 0F THE scapes. when the thaw commenced. The water ^"^b^e^oVn^must^'éq^rt' whether U w»» the intention of the govern- fi«‘d Macdonald. AccordingtoThe mrth^l “ ■tud<!,,t,' *“ <»=“>in«<l to p»U that h.
blinding flames and roaring blaze, and « tral0e H^wife w^r tke froD‘ en- «uddenly rose all over the district and early med as’to the rate of discount, ^hen the ment d“"ng the pre«nt session to introduce “r ^P0*1- «he expenae prerid.nt TtoefmtTu10 Dr,MoC“1 -

their frantic effort, rushing by stairways £a£ H“ W‘f<> taken down tbe fi« ^terday the it .habitants, aroused by the following would be the result : * any legislation for the lowering of the 07 th?** „r£nce w adml“latra«0,Q Cy, h« ,^pr*
aad window, leading to fir. eacapes mid Wm Cramer, of the Evening Visconsin rlam bella- coa,menced “ MPid «‘ght. A muV.vi^u *60 p.r«n t ' ! ! ! ,'^r “ wato« ol Sim<>oe and Couchiohing. $1 12; in ’83, according to the estimated the «.idance h« h«n ova^mM
stumblmg over the bodies lyieg unconscious, was eired through the heroic efforts of number 0 f fuR[itires crowded into — The attorney-general said that the quee- ™aking sllowsnce for populfttion, it was $1 andr®novated* aI1 th® irking germs of Iniquity that
A|m»n stood on the cornice of the fifth story Charlie dressing, a Sentinel typo. #0,.i.d,y built theatre on the island in Th neA . , . . ., .111,887 88 tion would be embraced as far as possible in Î3* a f2r,l?71 7.M ^ cents Per •nce In,es^d ite bare now disappeared, and tt“'T J5ra.gy«;.~».4ro^ ftüy:r£ — ... S&ErJSfflaüUKl! ~ =i=rïï-\i,“-£;

h. baume bewildered by the smoke and slid Llle, from ,he .iith Sorv «Y.?1 uT/î6 fi»t gall ary. Meanwhile arou” R«îb co°8.ume«- .. , Jn, , ment propowd to introdnee. cents «r capita in 1871 to 14* in 1888 “-«uenc. changa, 0f v„t imirnan”,
off hia perch te the canvas below. The few the ^oof adjoining the bank budding ® ?? dvkea b/?aukinK at le°gth admitted a L^' i,D*refeîred to ' als^lhe n*nc.F'UmPf0g The Mon’ Mr' Woodf in rising to make f‘??M74 H *7 8»vernment received place-change, which affact not only thecurricÜtan.
who held it could not gire it the n^cessarv Hall « , . g‘ deluge which soon reached the ™ V.8 r f. r . to*. ftIi0-tJ® question of a his annual financial statement was received ? lar8e* fr°m licenses than ever be- but also the method of instruction and the moral

. , . 4. *e necessary Hall, a fireman, was crushed under a inner town, conUinintr 6 000 fnaitiv»! new reaerT0ir m view of ^ approaching ... . »u«uluu .wLement, was received fore In 76 the number of licenses was di-dpUne of the students. Ftaru^h ^ ^
resistance and the body was shattered to a large heavy cornice, but quickly gotten out as well as the ordinary8 inhabitant? A annelatl?n of Yorkville The works have Wlth loud *PPlau’3- He recapitulated the reduced, but within the last 11 years $1,- chiefly with M mcre^e of 'Ü8
lifeleu mass. from the red hot plates of iron. He was considerable number of lives were ' loaf °L0W reached a Polnt in thelr history when receipts and expenditures ot the past year, 155.018 had been taken ont of the people to taka plaça, which'wili mart hlTi ”sboot

All th. while hundred, of people w#rJ ~'y »nt not fatally hurt. The flood dnd not re.ch somTofTh^hi ler Tan ‘Tmti.^terilv ^ «“* tka -«ploa.t th.clo^ tt°f theT’ ^

looking on nobody rssDondina tn a* Edward Pollock was awakened and parts of tb e town and ceased to rise at ï«n„.i nk tUf Cto" * answered. If the of 1882 was $4 825 566 87 (Amnisties.! fit0 ^e®n mto the gener*l posterity. K name to
looaing oi nonody responding to the de- gathered his clothes, swung himself from noon- The city of Gran on the Danube the S TJ Clarge8 Wlne,fc l.h.e lncome are co“* Tf haA , f; ;:® 8 ’, (Applause.) account of the license fund, and taken out N0
mande of the officer» for aid. Everybody the balcony on the 4th floor to that beneath 8ea‘ of the Hungarian primate is also fined.to tba atrlef,y legitimate expenses of 11 had been said that were it not for the of the hands of the municipalities. He “Old Chappy a
•earned speUbound by the terrible spectacle, and with a dozen others, by means of meDaced by floods. The mandations in ‘S® work,a an“ ‘helr maintensnoe, receipts of the crown lands the govemmemt farther charged the government with mak- thetomiliareolth.te V, . et0- •»

"~a. a.„p.... -h,d«sw—. ï&aszïsza-k7t Sd.'iLtti.ffe.xss r,d"i*• ,ir’“stk-“eSS’rxïïrx'ït.crouched upon a wiadow-eill, gazing like The fire engines nk- k Danube are Also particuîark^ltmite. th® ‘n'* year 0,1 the favorable side. This is “tratl°n °' provincial affairs. It was said I ,am paid te settl? a difficulty at Pthe agri I ™l,e*T’ ep‘theta whlch » truly ^
one absent-minded into the fiery abyss, twentv-tive mih-s nut‘ ------ -------------- L illustrated as follows: that they were living upon the capital of cultural farm, a grant of $1000 to Prof. a^abla’tha‘thV h»v« Krown and stuck to him as
motionless, bnt from time to time ^sending j The”(Jhfcago^iuard01^ trade°aIso tendered M ^ Car»,vrt. %™». »m.rt3« the country. Mr. Wood admitted that Ws and au addition of $500 added to “p^““

op a heart-rending shriek. Flames en- ^Pa‘h7 and assi.tauce; noÏTa™ ” ^ !’ ^ount axpindidon ,M9’°48 °* “““ had ^ fro™ thia ^Umu^ier °#““t,0“ W*th German

oroached upon him, singed hia hair, licked , The fire department called for assistance . 8 Krsnd Proportions, the vices, mains, eta, properly department, bnt held that they had been Messrs Roes, Creighton, Meredith and *a*,h»tla generally styled »a “ old-timer ’■ haain»
hie night-clothes, and with a despairing fr?m ,tbe Soldiere’ home- bnt Ge°- Sharp walle havl* « attained a height of nearly P Ac" ieaoo0o «pended in necessary permanent improve- Tracer followed Mr Merrick. The debate bean »‘ University collage some twenty-ive y«2

“tsr1ï tf Fr“” m ” %iïJiïzizz?zTï; ........—mm. TJZïæJüttZ »jay5sr^ssus satzarrkrxts
~ .... ....... •->>= sptîsssrsts-tr1limbs, and not lesa than four unfortunates were 811 in the houee- u . atrncture “ beginning to Tk. Bs.m .1 w.,v. m order to erect a bam or make some other brought out some new pomta on the boun- ture the learned gentleman Is crystalline elonTiTi"

- “i Fr “ SESHfS
=“p'r,st *— *“ «Mr. sLSfta £ jess s irnsrf* % “ = ***■■ T ? 'Z 7 “ —‘ 2 sLzr1^ ”* ™* .tssat
o:5ocUk Z* ™£k:râ™7uZyiuutâ i m^^géri^^euXTania011,^^" ^the"  ̂^ VhVmnd UlPf *° 0,6 b°ard- A patitio“ JoweveTtee goy^nt^jT T^°bi*f “8«-of the I “ te rAXTCteta-

ESfMa,T^J5TSS Zr&iïss:s^r JX.'tSLEstzssszzcntedJntrimUhvrt.k?Sr Several bod,es were killed in a disaster at Parkers Creek, New states, mayor, of eastern eitive, and lfeut.. and others. The petition from ten late- ^ *2’22L1,f41’ Tbe requirements of the gae yesterday afternoon. During 1*82 the <*»lra«t.,yv,riety theatre. But he b a good old
feared that the i *î Jer?,,y; b,“ obtained a verdict ot $25,000 governors of Canadian provinces, with their pavers respecting payment for the expro- C°nQtry bsd advanced so mnoh aiflot the grigade was called ont 192 times. There *,nUtman »»<1 doss not patronise suoh plans - he
“ 00 low and that telly fee t^ “T k “ ^ f „ “9> haTe acceIM imitation, to be prUtlon of thafi lends in the Eaa^m day. of the S.ndfield government, that a were 141 fire., 51 being unnecessary alarm, la »»« —y anJ7tZ£

number was burnedt ‘ .-------------------------- ”7 ?fiaanCU1 " "» «tingnUbed^foro the damage 1»?^-““  ̂—

h iht sfT' i k .. which sailed from Gibraltar Dec 17 for ,, Gnver.mral la Spalm. I to go bel„ro the executive this afternoon. I °f ^ P ®Dt d*y might Wltb advan- I exoeeied|$10. The most serious fires of tbe To enjoy . seclusion which th. .
ooverr ol the* fi'rJ811,7 kmu' t le,dls; I Boston with a cirgo of fruit. Madrid, Jan. 10—The Cortes has re. A. \V. Godson, Farquhar à Co., Ardagh tage 1,6 made- 1“ 1873 there were ne year were : -Tan 3, Gillespie, Mead A Co; tint nei with hie sisters, hVroiSn^iidt^Mnte
loss. } There is loud talk of teoLdiarismTu A B*ltimore policeman named P/eietere-. :‘»««"nMed. S.iga-ta said the new ministry t d’ McBeau, Richard Dinnie, ail asylums for the blind, no Mercer reforma- Feb 1, P D Conger and Robt Hay A Co ; No 1 he P^en eolltude and with hie little blow
which the chief of the fire department con wh,le ug Irum cramps entered a drug would adopt the financial policy of the late wïteto amendante to Îh7n.^5l^f0r ^ “° “ylnm for idioU. no refuge for March 29, John Oliver & Co; June 17. ^.‘-«“merand pockei-gle„e, wander, ,e hill 
curs; also the police who w/e first on the ^.“niS by mTeteke /nd the officer £S “r"1" °' .fiDa‘'Cd’ “=aPL««ardi0g ,he 5tt? b^d teui^ont o^tacteTor normal Hunter, Rose A Co; Nov 9, the Northern ““
however for° ^“hJ^ASS^W »iter expired ? ' S°°n «tlT* Theb“d^ 'of the afreet improvements. %e con". Ay no bureau of industry, no insure, ntilway freight shed,. Total ,oases, a, as. ^T^IT^y '*7*'* ^

pr.prietor, says the night-watchman sa7 The smallpox epidemic is increasing at payment oHnterest on° public1woIm I “ ‘ ' Prestr!t «jatemig all one sided. on public buddings, no board of health, no certain ed or estimated $171,591, insurance science of mineralogy and geology in°c7ü«U. H*
V e tire first but before he could do anything Baltimore and there is considerable alarm be secured without selling forest land, n! Thelellrement ef Aid. Bowstend lcenee R”"4’ “° «»P«otion» of division I Property destroyed or damaged $447,22*. hlnuell u ihoroughly acquainted with the geologic*
the flames shot up the elevator burning on >n Washington. There are said to be three Orovio, minister of finance in CanovTs When the water works committee finished °°Urta> no «h00' ot de«i«°- The tele «pro- ™d7 mignedyTnd bf"' 'orma‘i< na «dept at dirtingutahln,

rÆ.s ri'rr;I ï:rifr.,'*“*• steJSS.TiUSrS’ “ pF *;• s- -1 °»>■-“■»-!”—» »• »— « «• «- « agggpy—i. euest. say the fire started in the basemen', The New York associated press have tione. Sagasta stated^the king m7him th* .f°|low";K ««“’“tron w*a unanimously ‘ at tlme w“ the bon- member for East gJtparl\“entJ,h!ttl“” a“d“!”l waa. n0’î He 1,. man about whom lUtk^em. to be knowa
went through the elevator in all parts be- elected president, G o Jones of the Times ; h« did not desire a change in the policy of I clmedi 1 he mover and seconder referred ,ey' -“Other aonroe of increased expen- , y the v«ir s„ i>P eüle i td outelde of University college and even inside. He
fore the alarm could be given. It is stated secretary, Whitelaw Reid of the Tribune ; the government. I to the long and favorable services of Aid diture was the agricultural commission re- signal hoiea 1425 oson feet k«.. ,am d0M ”ot f*11" m”<=h interest in collegiate alhlrs and
on good authority that there was no tire in executive committee. Hurlbert of World, ----------------------------- - Bonetead in the city council and in hia port8, .0,er *h® inoreaaed expenditure in different brands 82415 The d»n!rtm«ne les*in 0,lUido a®*1™ they pertain nearly to
the rear portion of the building where was Field of Express, Slone of Journal o! Com. The lining, 0f H. a. Stewart untiring efforts to give the Dennis fT connection with pnblioinstitutionA he has on hand 8500 feet of serviceable hots h**lmmedilte “"rest. He plods on In the same
.?*, pair Of stairs by means of which meres. A man named D A Stewart 57yLs of teepur? water w^chtecy^weniove0 noTntro ^ mrtntete^l*7 W and 120« <«” of unreliable hlL The ™~“u«d ^te -ten.:fltteen. twm'
all those quartered lu the upper It is believed in Philadelphia that Donald aee was a nrisnnsr at ,h- . 7 AbI Bouatead made a short and .mtekte *k« maintained that what I steam fire engine, J B Boustead, has been 7W* a*°’d,llr,rin* N» lectures with peculiar ac-
loors could have made escape. However Rpddi^ „gtd 74, who was guilty of several f ’. prisoner at the western police reply ” short and suitable the government were doing now, in put in good order and placed in Bystreet T™!’commu’ «ml-colar. mid dashe. .11 intert.
the smoke was so dense and tho,e who heavy forgeries at Edinburgh, Scotland, sUtlon last *’»ht. on ‘»o or three serious M-7ed by Aid Evans I St Patrick > s n. , Mrn^iri tevotekl®"**1 ra<f“rement?- hall under charge of Robt Hill, the veteran chan«re 01 “7 kind, and his dear old
w-r, not suffocated lost their presence ol including one for £22,Ü00 on a church cor- charges. John Elliott of Shnter and Church «•* tbs commits on wator wo*s be^?o «JnL te,teed7dïhP whlî r?8arda “Peod- iremaa. No 2 steamer has been placed in “■”«=«« resemble.the cry^Uine form of tb. well.
eu™. , , poracion, was buried here two months ago streets, discounted a promissory vote for *hrfr ?'•«“«'» testify!, g to the ability with which v«ar. tan In a .ÜÜ® teD- °r twa*T* the Vonge street hall ready for use. The known ,cela”d «par, which however much you may
. I1 is reported that there were 350 guests in the Putter’s field under the name of ,30 . . , P. y.r ^,7 dmiw*n™Swid1ni' o^*1^ nt5 d*9chare«d hi« pw, .nwîlrinô 8rud ^"j08 C-°Untry number of fire alarm signal boxes now in “710 efface it. lorn always reproducee iteelt m*
m the house. If this be true the horrors Jubn North. *'30’ Purporting-to be given by Mr Thos a“d"* .d«“b«rtlon. ?or the "«• ‘h«a anything like uniformity of the city is #7, including 4 new ones Da-- tura» »P *• a pocket edition. And «rte™,
that wtli be reveale . by the removal of the a Manistee despatch says that John S(lulrea. the Yonge street dyer, for Day. It at hi. retbement bom the diy coundUhroughK "mM‘ter" hTdroused howe00”1!”0* ^ I inf tbe ye,r 80 n«w Street lamps were a“-our klndl7 old prof»», 1, righb! for w77u
debris will be drea-ifui to contemplate. Toadv died after lasting 103 days, seed 60 , a. forgery. Mr Jos Me- “"d‘"“t‘h»t his absence from I,,.'?, P,“P®?*dbo"®ver .f? c°m- erected, which makes the total number of know th,t wh™ a man gets In a groove his beet nlaa

fSFtehen 0dt of-tbe twenty-nve bodies His weight was reduced from 190 Pi!” ^id S-ewart SI«Kmg "treet wc9t distant date he may d«m<i™hi,,n‘^ty,t! wtoLff» ofpreWoue^vars In 1873 th^totld ax Jnd‘ lamps now in use (exclusive of 88 in generally U to keep on the track, for in many <Leeof TdK Ve bT“ ,deutlbed.’ 1“cl“d.,°8 tbat to 107 pound*. The habits of deceased j ^ Ü,î w " « promissory note hi. servie» in behalf of too» who bave X °«i itnro was $2 "«0 212 • in ISTO park> 20#.6- Jhese lamp, were »■>•*’ departure up a ride line lead, to unknown
llUny.SV00”' “ ‘etlrtd Cap,tah9t J‘ were temperate, «dit i^upposed that tt. ÏMCdÆÆk $2.2,8,M2 ; «Mt ' w!? S,^2 ^  ̂ toT™

Amyng the missing ere Prof Mason and fa3tlUg WSS U,Cerat,°D °' tbH -sa,so .%rger?. Stewart g^ve John SF££Sl£?ut,m““ t̂h° “ »' "&68i-'1 “d Ÿ- 14 «W-Jj 2 ' ’ ’ " ' '
wife, of the (,era,at-American academy, atomich. ________________ McGregor, aTerauley «treet hoarding house ---------------- waa 2,286.814. He did not think these --------------- i--------  WHAT TBKT abb BATIS a.
CaptGeo P Voee. U S. civil engineer in I CANADIAN t/KWS. keeper, an I O U for $8 for board and stole The Industrial Exhibition. ^wen^on^comDarTth«^Jt’«fPl^n -°f' mv a Trlbnle le Aid. Tamer Si j-rt.iimaire—Aid Boawell.

- charge of the liver harbour improveineut ----- a pan of boots from a fellow-boarder named The directors of the industrial exhihi i.tratinn nf unvernmeni- 4,e. °°f4 admin- There la ne more energetic member of the I'm a blr thing in ice—The Ice mi.*. u «
M,ÏnVkK'LA brl7’1bflfdrlpl,.“' The apnointment of a president of the Blake- ---------------------- tion disposed of a number of outstanding daring thefe year,, vrith what^chdmed 00uncil th»n Ald- John Turner. He is Though fm just arrived from ^Tmy nT^".

- oftbe^hL1',0^' ,rle f the *raId“tehn Merchants bank has been postponed until Young men, and middle aged ones, suf- matters on Tuesday night. From Sentem to be favorable results, holding thrtthe oh*lrm*n ot the most importsnt part of the k,t u » topper-Col Uw.

«'Kxisr™;*V”» 55?&£vü szir. rüVJrs w ~ *- szss •üzztsnsust £ii--ccmner’ Ch;TvT! °r a 9ewiug muchine L.nager, wiU succeed the late Sir Hugh V[I of Dime Series Books Address holding the show this year. The net profit interesting, said Mr. Wood/to ToChow h*” of ' oommittee yesterday, at tne

company, J B Kellogg, commission man. Allan. World’s Dispensary Medical Association, °"r °n the last shew was $4000. fast we were travelling in the direction of °loa* °f 4he ye»ra bnemeee, unanimoualy
_ the 1-uina aie so vast that it will be iai- Smallpex has broken out in the upper Buffalo, N. Y. The exhibition committee of the city increased expenditure as comnared endorsed the following tribute, and all of

» I " J,!. 6 t0 begl“ tbc aearcb ,or Beveral Ottawa shanties. At the Mattawan many ——------ ----------- .-“"vk! ck™!, y®*M "ÎÎ? afLte™°«°. Aid Love with our neighbors. It would be them spoke to it.
Tk„ c , , , I (W« are reported. A gang of men returned Bl* Fire Ibis Mornln*. in the chair. Mr Chamberlain euperinten- unfair to chose Quebec for purposes of com- with thanks

#n»Ae- ^re™t“ worked gallantly, but it was ^ tj10 city to-day becoming afraid of the At 3.30 this morning a fire broke out °Vhe 8r0UDds, submitted a report ot parison ; and New York and Pennsylvania
inn f41™* few*1'K to d portion °f them hav- rapid spread ofAhe loathsome disease. in Walsh’s planing mills in Onta- „;îiT! d“rm8 the year, which he would also omit ; bnt there might be a
>"g been a few mioui.-s before called to a r U v ------------ ------------ rm 1T . . , will be submitted to the council. A vote ground for a contrast being drawn hetw^n
•mall fire three miles off) before their efforts illicit s.llA n0 strae4-. J. Rarnochans lumber of thanks was tendered to Aid Love the the state, of Ohio and MioWn „d “e
were at a,l effective. | —— yard adJoms the ml!1- Owing to chairmen. | province of Ontario. Both ol the term,!

Ihe jumping cloth did little service. London, Jan. 10—Lady Florence Dixie the severe cold it was some time before the Tk, et-te ------ ,, were agricultural states, possessing the same
. Aim°“4 ,d unfortunates attempted to w ites, that the whole of the M0 she got (q worfe Afc 4 o.c]ock *“'* »e public institutions te Ontario. The MU

jump, but - rebounded fron* the telegraph reerivtd for the relit-f ot small farmers and wjlpn rpjie World reporter left the scene it mi» •*. c i-j r”“lte expenditure in Ohio in 71 wm $5.259 046
wires, a j,erfect mass of which surrounded colliers in the west of Ireland has been ex- wag evident that thePfirc would be a very „ Th! ü'1 °} Edward CorneI1 against the | and in ’81 $«,740,548, or an increase ol 14
toe two I routs of the building. pended. The amount kept the root over ger-ou., onp< J

Allan Johnson and wife were forced to 20,600 persons’ heads. She declines to raise
jump from the third floor. A blanke-t held another fund on the ground that it is the
to catch them was too weak and their duty of the government and land league to
backs were iujuied terribly. Both died. | help the people.

Among the injured are Lizzie Ingien, 
gaiter, badly bruised about the face ; Tice,
(t9rk, se iously burned while awakening
quests : L. Brown, trainmaster of the I St. Petersburg it is stated the
■'orthw.-stern road, seriously injured ^as signed a decree dissolving all secret 
by jumping from 
Window

’S, ' WITJtHN SO Airn too LIT ht LOST Aurten^ierv!!,? *u “P?0"8 the dead 
J.V A BVRMKO HOTEL. ’ 8®rT*nt- Mafii.n» . m.i. am Bader.

grad sale.
so. X.- TH* PIMHOTT.

REST.
MEDICAL

SUMPTION

rious diMMM of the rwpirstorr or- 
g Catarrh,Throat Dto*w>Broochiti», 
oneumption, together with diseaeeeyf 
d heart, eucvewfully treated at the

PULMOHABY INSTITUTE,
5 CHURCH STREET, 
he MptrepeliUi 

Toronto, 6it
WILLIAMS, M D, M 0 P 8 O 

U diseases of the reélraloiy organs 
edict ted In halations” combined with 
tional remedies for the blood, etc. 
wee eucoeeefullj treated during there.

of Toronto, as well so neighboring 
i cities, have observed the slsrmtog 
d increase of that dangerous class of 
n as throat and lung diseases. Tear 
ng to the trmy of victims, sad new 
es of these affections are also multi* , - • . perhaps (mirabQs dietu) used to

ey took ont with the | dlrport pLyluliy in tlm« gone by about th.
other. Furthermore, the government was precinct* of University -**______

--------------------  vo„,oo.o. in receipt of seam of $291,000 from the ly we ptreeive" the n«»2tL
By Mr White (N Euex)—Act to amemd dominion government which w« rot granted epcclm,» 0f cur forof.Zm » 
e mnnictn.1 ..f Ur,.i *k. I 40 4be Sandfield administration. The On. museum of that antic ue nil. n », 4418

tanogovernmeo4 he held. »» in no way doctor. H^eSn""-.^..!?^

C 5 £=ïïrs;--'»S255;

rts of the city undertakers will 
fearful bill of mortality 

i alone; nor is the gloomy record re* 
i peri son of results in the oft-repeated 
rious prescriptions in common prso 
e-wom customs of bye-gone years, 
ng, leeching, morphine, iodine and 
n each new patient awakened fresh 
cry, hopes, alss, to be bHghtod as 
-e hearts of patients who hoped and 
r the remedies.
i remedies than those which general- 
Hed for, and it is to this end end the 
ntifle investigation in one da* of 
be more certain to attain sums* in 
than by occasional research end oh*
) thé mind is divided by general pne* 
o tbe establishment of the Ontario 
titute in this citi* during the year 
ion which does afford the beet poe* 
of this class of diseases.

epo
inquirer a

at systematic rescue had been made.
The halls of the hotel were the sceme of

z

ot establishment of such an initi
ât all times consult the doctor 
an advantage that win readily bo 
■ed by all.
severing investigation and fruitfu 
different remedial agents have 

| been made by men of eminent 
U, which have been attended

(ratifying luooees. By careful re 
ihs opened by these piemeers, and 
investigation through our system 
isve obtained results well worthy of 

and our course of practice has 
tion of many of the best physicians 
1 as drawn upon us the gratitude 
■créons rescued from disease and

i ministering remedies by the rn
is acknowledged by all to be the 

'f any ever adopted, and most satis*

ive failed to derive benoit fro m 
t, and who have made fruitless 
of the day, will find in this prac- 
won for hope, as a 
reported even of the entire reeto- 
parties in this city and vicinity 
trough trial of the remedies, al- 
evioosly been pronounced in an

in-

ptiOD.
ciency* is especially noticeable in 
ch, if neglected, end inconsump- 
bronchitis, asthma, and diseases 
his class of cases Dr. Williams 
attention.
re to consult me in regard to 
tter call at tbe office for an 
r impossible to visit the office 
te for “ List of Ouestions” and 
cal Treatise," both of which wiU 
e. Address
ULM&NABY INSTITUTE, 
rcb street. Toronto Ont.

1TIPATI0N
h by oeiDg NORMAN'S ELEC- 
Itojory can reeult, and they are 
[Try one and be cured. Ouar- 
ICirculsr and conroltation free, 
b etreet eeet, Toronto.

OUSNESS
[the stomach and liver are cor* 
DUMAS’S ELECTRIC BELTS, 
pyinced. Guaranteed genuine, 
illation free. A. Norman, 4 
ironto.

TROUBLES.
N more by NORMAN’S ELEC- 
r.v all the science ef medicine, 
lie and durable. Guaranteed 
bd consultation free. A. Noi* 
east, Toronto.

BACO.
tring^fromthis^diMeee will find

1 „*ek >our drogiet* for it.
CircnUr and coneultation 

town street eustj Teronte.

KNESS
1 the influen» of NORMAN’S 
en all other remedies fail, 
uffer no longer. Every Belt 
and consultation free. A, 
et east, Toronto.

AND AGUE.
®,o»srÆ
u will find immediate benefit 
Bed genuine. Circular and 
Sonnai), 4 Queen street east,

BY
d comfortable bve of NORMAN’S ÉlÈctrÏu 
Us- .They are better than 
n chrwteudom. They give 
nforabie. Price 50 cents. 
Ask for them ind take ne

BABIES-
bv suffer. Their little gums 
[ bodl^8 are more or 1res 
ke>.a^?tin<* t^ie*r necks one of

teething necklaces
change for the better; their 

I their general health im- 
K take no other, and you
rc- - las

MY Til 8KPARATK SCHOOL TRÜ8TUS.
Uneasy is the head that -wears 

Rooney.
You know the poritlon In which I us placet
..... — V. O. Lui rent.
I won t be made a tool ef, in realm 6 ret—Dr 

MeComrel

a crown—V e

Aid. Turner replied 
After the resolution bad 

been read, Aid. Turner invited the 
here of the board and its attaches to 
pany him to his private reeidenee in St.
George street, where they were handsomely 
entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Turner. The 
resolution waa as follows :

Moved by Aid. Taylor .ad Booth, that thia braid 
of werk. cannot dissolve without placing on record 
tbe high appreciation in which the chairmaa Mr 
AM Turner, le held by the member» thereof—indi- 
viduslly and collectively—for the marked ability I 
and buiineae-llke administration which he hae di- , 
played in presiding over the affaira of the board for 
the past year. The Important work, completed and 
projected have made the position of chairman of 
the board for IMi unusually delicate and exacting 
and the member, ef the brard feel that It ie no Idle

I 1iprettyroughfurther wishes to bear testimony to the nniform 1 Promued *° vote for Borne but they choked 
courtesy and genial deference paid to each of its me Oibeon. 
member, by the chairmen, Mr. Aid Turner. I I want the business of the bra-d

business like manner—Pet ley.
I will support none but hon< st

I am a member ef the board for twenty years 
and I am entitled to the 

aocom- I c Burns J P.

ncial.
•ecretary-treaeurerehlp—

)AN AT LOWEST-KATES
T. ey bounced me last year year and I will get 

even with them if I can—Father Bergtn;
Reverend gentlemen if yen don’t put me eff the 

finance committee I’ll vote any way you please— 
Jae Ryan.

I’ll neyer sell my vote—Henson.
I don’t believe in too much officiouan

The $3#f<Ni# M’OlJar #uli Against the 
Clrand Trunk.

Edward Cornell against the I indTn’81 $6*,7407543,' or an______ __  „
Grand Trank railway company, fully out cents P®r head« making allowance for the

increase of
'71 the expenditure waa $1,274,364, “in ’81 
it wm $2,302,569, au increase of 39 cents 
per head, also making allowance for popu
lation. In Ontario in 1871 the expendi
ture wm $1,816,866, and in ’81 $2,286,314, 
or an increase of 6 cents per head, making 
allowance for population. (Hear, hear ) 
Compare the expenditure of the province 
with that of the dominion government 
which was$15,824,881 in 71 and $25.502,- 
841 in ’82. Take the case of the township 
expenditures throughout the province. Their 
expenditure had increased from $1,912 040 
in 72 to $3,878.915 in ’80. That of town 
councils had increased from $886,666 in 72 
to $1,750,034 in ’80. He felt that the ex
penditure of this government compared 
favorably with that of the townships and 
town councils throughout the provin- a. 
Referring to the government’s expenditure 
towards the development of agricultural 
interests of the country, Mr Wood stated

SAVES,
-Thomp-population. Id Michigan in

niture was Ml 971 in >ei
lined in The World of yesterday, 
tinued in the assise court before Judge 
Cameron yesterday, but was not finished 
when the court rose. Over twenty witnesses 
were examined. The counsel for the plain
tiff and defendants addressed the inry at 
length, and the judge will deliver hia 
charge when the court meets this morning

was con-30.,
K ami INSUIt-

ÎOKERS

beet east.

Kidney Dîneuse
I must vote with the clergy or I’ll get no more 

contracte-John Herbert.
I am a new

Pain, irritation, retention, incontinence, 
deposits, gravel, etc., cured by “Buchu- 
paiba.” $1 member but HI do tbe square thing, 

-Kelly.CAML.JC y OIKS.
InrieiisIriR the Fire Brigade.

The committee on fire and gas held its 
last meeting of the year yesterday. Aid. 
Adamson presiding. Chief Ardagh reported 
in favor of two addiiional appointments to 
the fire brigade. The committee appointed 
William Russel permanently and leit it to 
the chief to take on a substitute at Ms own 
discretion. A vote of ll-nnks was tendered 
to Aid. Adamson, chairman of the com- 
mi'.t.’e.

czar

th:rd
; Kittia Bailey, Minneapolis,

| iiambei maid cut about the head and face ; | arrived at Ceylon.
J'- B. Elliott ribs broken, lungs badly 
burned; B W. Busenkirk, travelling agent The BeHalo Smuggled Kleetrlc Bells 
°l the Michigan road, jumped from tne I Buffalo, Jan 10—The examination in 
third floor, striking wires, leet legs and I .,
arms badly burned, will recover, S. Marlin, , «mnntded electric belts in
commercial traveller,badly huit; D. Cohen, having had some smuggled electric Delta
travelling man whs seriously injured; his possession, was resumed this aftern . 

•]°hn Gilbert, actor, badly hurt by jumping J H Blossom, custom house officer, testified 
tr(**h Third story, window, will r«c vur tlmt the seized goods wore not entered in 

18 linker, of Tom Thumb company, badly j ’hi* port. So far nothing « am.iginj, ° 
3 “fed ; W. F. ,Schmidt, Chicago, escaped J Foster,,Milburu & Co. has been mtrodueed.

story | Bocieties in Russia.
Arab! Paaba and hia fellow exiles have

- k a vi: i: conducted in a
Mrrlrarrlc'» 1,11„ < Jlr

Judg - Boyd sat in
CloeiBR ap the Wear.

Yesterday was a busy day at the city 
building, Four committee, met, congratu I would have been on,™. 
lated each other on all the work they had 100 great—Keo edy. 
aeeompliahed, passed resolution» of fealty 
to their respective chairmen. A number of 
reports were submitted, and aldermanie . 
rejoicings were everywhere eonapienous. l

rtfi* rtvcuty-eight geotleman who have s»c- PreSnmOtt-Laka : PrTh to ',tront Jerlt
dnXl^teirlyt WV"" " --------------
their fabore during the year. * ^ °D * w<ather' wUh l*ht enow in ***“

«JRS. measurescounty court chain- 
ben yesterday and heard the case of Godson 
against Colson.ÎTRATHY i It was an action ter a mechanics’ lien 
which was tried at the last county court

^Faded articles of nil kinds restored “ttl* 'tLc'dVf'ldTntl movid6 mutera 

to their original beauty by Diminr.d Dye«. b -ve tiie amount of (he verdict reduced 
Pc'-feet ai d simple. 10 - at- at «11 drug. , Judge Boyd set aride the v.rdict and enter 
gists. i adjudgment ter $135. ’

of James T Foster, charged with
TH* WKATHKK MVLLHT1*.

b' I'JtOl-KKTV. ;
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